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• THE 'LATE RAILROAD DISASTEH—IN-
VESTIOATION BY THE CORONER'S JURY AS '

TO THE CAUSE ol•` Pr.-7The Coroner's Jury
met on Wednesday evening last, in the Or-.
phans' Court Room, for the purpose of hear-
ing testimony asto the cause ofthe late dis-
aster on the Pennsylvania Railroad near
this city. A number of witnesses were ex-
amined, a report of whose testimony Is
given below:

James C. Carpenter, sworn : I was a pas-
senger on the train on Saturday, October
14th ; after the accident occurred there was
a space of between 40 and 50 yards between
the fourth and fifth cars, and about 80 yards
betweeft the fifth and sixth cars; the cars
were very much crowded; could not geta seat
in any of theDay Express cars,aud passed in-
to the Erie cars; the train was running very
fast, I think as fast as it possibly could; did
not examine the truck ; a rail was torn up,
perhaps 40 yards; saw one rail completely
twisted up; did not examine the cross ties,
only to notice that they had a black, dusty
appearance; the car in which the persons
were killed must have collapsed at the
curve; the front part of the car was on the
rails, and the rear part was hanging to the
track; the ear mffSt have been SO yards
from the point where the accident occurred.

Joseph Clarkson, sworn: Saw the cur in
which the accideid occurred at Dillerville,
also saw the other four ears, which were
much shattered ; my attention was called
to the place where the first sign of the cars
leaving the track was made; it was at the
first joint ; there was a space of probably
three-eighths of an inch between the rails
at this point; the rail nearest town was
turned to oneside, probablythree-sixteenths
of itn inch, and here it was, I think, where
the cars left the track ; did not see the truck
of the car; saw a' truck some distance off
the track, at the farm house; examined -the
car closgly, and it appeared perfectly sound;
the rails did not butt against one another
by three-eighths of. inch; the spike of the
rail where the ears left the truck was flat-
tened by the flange striking it.

Jacob G. Getz, affirmed : Can't say that
Iknow much about the matter; went out
to the scene of disaster on Sunday morning;
saw a truck lying at side of the road, but
did not examine it.

John Tagg, sworn: I ant Passenger 'Car
Inspectorof Pennsylvania Railroad at l"far-
risburg ; Inspected the left side of the Day
Express on the day of the accident; exam-
ined carefully, IMO found the carsall right;
was under the ears; always get under them
between the trucks; are always careful in
our examinations; there were no condemn-
ed cars on the train; found the wheels,
trucks and axles all perfect ; th•• Erie and
Day Express were joined together at Har-
risburg; took oil the N. Y. Express car, at
Harrisburg; 111lVt` been for over two years

an inspector ; the yellow ears have till iron
trucks, the green unfs wooden.

(leo. Albright. sworn :lam a t lustier.
tor of. the Pennsylvania Railroad at 1larris-
burg, and have *been engaged as Stiell for
eighteen months; examined the right hand
side of the train, Mr. Tagg examining the
left ; was under every car; found the Wheels !
and axles all right; examined those of the
car in which the accident 0 curred ; inspect-
ed the whole train ; the trucks were :ill in
good order ; the patent brakes Were not
connected, on account of the Erie baggage
car being in Irma, and it is nut ,irranged
for patent brakes; the go-en ears have
wooden trucks; the green cars are pretty
new; the yellow cars are taking the place
of the green ones ; all the wheels, as far as
I could see, were perfectly sound ; if a clue

is not in a sound condition we take it off,
provided it cannot be fixed in a few min-
utes; have not seen the (•ars since the acci-
dent; examined the cars of the Erie train,
and found them all right; we were instruct-
ato pay particular attention to the wheels,
on account of what had occurred that nuwn-

Abraham 'Rote, sworn: !.I ant Car In-
spector at I in I larrisburg; have been
such for about a veer; inspected the bag-
gage car of the Erie Express; was busy at
the time, and did not get to examine the
passenger cars; the car in which the acci-
dent occurred was not put onat I larrisburg ;
we inspect the curs by going round the
trucks, getting under the cars, and sound
ing the wheels and axles.

William McVey, sworn: I was Conduc-
tor of the Day Express on the day of the
accident; the persons killed were in the
middle car ; we left Harrisburg 15 minutes
late ; arrived at Landisville 3 minutes bite
had to wait there for the Fast Line going
welt; were running at schedule rate when
the accident occurred ; 20 miles an hour is
the schedule rate ; two trains were attached
at Harrisburg, the Day Express and Erie
Express ; the cars were full of passengers ;

the passengers were not all seated ; a few
were standing; it is usual to make schedule
time if it can be done when two trains are
attached ; haven't been 'able to judge what
was the cause of the :a•cident ; was in the
car next to the last one when the accident
-occurred; till the passengers were seated in
the car which was broken ; the train run 200
or 300 yards after the aiii•ident oi•curred ; the
wrecked car run about 00 feet.; were not
running faster' than schedule time; tire not
allowed to de so; we leftLandisville at 2.55;
it was 3 minutes after 3 o'clock when the ac-
cident occurred; distance from Landisville
21 miles.

J. E. Miller, sworn: I am engineer of the
Day Express; had charge of the front en-
gine un the train, No. 331; were running at
about schedule speed, between 23 and 30
miles an hour; can't say how much over
23 miles; the distance from Landisville to
the point at Which the accident occurred is
21 miles; made the distance in about 71 or
S minutes ; were minimg withoutanysteam

on at the time ; it was down grade, 20 feet
to the mile; had shut off steam about hall
or three-fourths of a mile before the acci-
dentoccurred ; the engine behind ate shut
off steam before I did, at Rauffman's side-
ling; noticed the accident had occurred by
the jar; knew that something had happen-
ed ; tried to reverse engine, and succeeded
in the third attempt; looked back, and saw
two detached cars following; then run on
to avoid a collision ; stopped in about 300
Yards; felt the jar sensibly when the car
broke down ; was lookingback at the time;
am generally in the habit of looking back
when rounding a curve to see if everything
is right ; can feel it very sensibly when a
car leaves the track.

Wm M. Furl, sworn: I ant a conductor
on the Pennsylvania Railroad; 11111 conduc-
tor of the 1' Express ; on the day or the
accident was in the baggage car ; when the
trains were united the conductor of the Day
Express had charge of both; were running
at front _ii to to .miles an hour, schedule
rate; examined the cars very little; had
not much opportunity; Mr. McVey went
to Lancaster for assistance, and I was en-
gaged in getting, the dead and wounded into
the cars; had been through the train; the
train teas full of passengers, but not much
crowded ; the persons in the car in which
the accident occurred all had seats; there
were perhaps live or six persons standing;
these were in the car next to the baggage
ear; when the accident occurred I felt the
jar, looked out, and saw the cars coating;
signalled to the engineer for fear of a col-
lision; had then nearly stopped; the acci-
dent occurred between 7 and 8 minutes af-
ter leaving Landisville; distanee about 2?,
miles; left Landisville at 2.33; the accident
occurred at 3,03•, had not time by three
minutes to pass the Fast Line west at reg-
ular passing place.

W. F. Lockard, Superintendent of Penn-
sylvania Railroad from Lancaster to Har-
risburg, sworn: Went to clear away the
wreck ; found one end of the car on the
track, the other on the truck, and one axle
lying beside the track east of the wreck
about 414 feet; the car in %%illicit' the accident
occurred I examined; the (Mirk. .11 iia
track Iv, g with lit„ exreptinn ~r 11,

bolster, weleli was out, and the burly bolt
broken; there was not a broken axle in the
whole wreck; one wheel was drawn ca the
axle half an huh, but reneined tight ; ex-
amined the track ; found it perfect the dis-
tance of two rails front •where the truck
left the track ; could see no cause fur the
cars getting off the track ; the ties were in
a sound condition, except just east of where
the accident occurred ; where the cars
left the track the ties were as good
as could have been made; between the ends
of the rails there is always half or three-
eighths of an inch allowed for expansion ;
on warm days they close up, andorten have
to be taken out and cut off; the joints were
as good as tiny I ever saw' ; gauged the

. track, and found it correct • loaded six pairs
of wheels which had been broken out front
under the trucks ; the wheels had been in
use six months; the track was turn up fur
30 feet east of the first impression where
the cars first left the track; the ties were
shoved up ; it was an iron truck tinder the
car in which the accident occurred; the
wooden trucks were all whole, with the ex-
ception of a flange out of one wheel ; the
number of the car was 126 in which the ac-
cident occurred; the front truck was broken
up ; the hind truck remained under the
car; picked up two trucks which were
broken; the trucks were lined with boiler
iron; the bottom of the car in which the
accident occurred was good; the part torn
out was just about the size of the truck, or
the width of three seats; cannot tell the
cause of true accident; suppose it resulted
from the tearing out of truck; by the way
in which the earth was torn up it looked as
if the truck had got sideways after leaving
the track; think the bolster had been torn
out; it was back perhaps 30 yards from
where the car lay ; the iron in the body bolt
was good; the hind truck kept the track
for a distance of414 feet, passing over front
truck. _ -

G. C. Franciscus, Superintendent of Phil-
adelphia Division, sworn : Examined that
part of the road carefully before and since
the accident ; the rails were perfect, and the
track also at the point where the truck left
the track, and for some distance, probably
20 feet; after going 20 or 20 feet, the truck
turned round, tearing up the rails and cross-
ties ; the track was gauged, and itwas found
to be e,orreet ; there has been a good deal of
investigation by the principal officersof the
road as to the cause of the accident; the re-
sult of the investigation is perfect as to the
good condition of the track ; passed over the
road not a great while before the accident,
can't say how long, and found it all right;
the track ofthe broken car lay xnfragmentsunder the car, and neverwentany 'distance ;

marks are distinctwhere the hind.truck

mounted and wentover thefront truck; the
wheel that was moved 'belonged to the
broken car; it had a steel axle which
couldn't break, but was bent verymnch;
the wheel was not a loose one at all; thecar
in which the accident occurred was ane
one ; I considered it one of the best cars we
had; the trucks were made of iron; the
wheels and trucks ofthe green cars were of
entirely different construction from those of
the yellow, so that the one conldnotbe used
in the other; think it was the blow of the
collision which moved the wheel; could not
drive it back at. our shops in West Phila-
delphia, and have sent it to Altoona to try
the steam hammer on it to see how much
power will be required to drive itback to its
proper position; we have not as yet been
able to arrive at a result as to the cause of
the accident; cannot account for the truck
leaving the track at this point; why it did
so is unaccountable.

The investigation ended at 9 o'clock, when
the room was cleared, and the Jury proceed-
ed to deliberate over the matter, without,
however, being able to come to any conclu-
sion. They metagain onThursdav evening,
when Mr. SamuelBlair, Road Foreman of
Engines on the Philadelphia Division, was
examined. His testimony was substan-
tially as follows:

Samuel Blair, sworn: I have been an
engineer of passenger trains on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad for seven years; am now
Road Foreman of Engines on the Philadel-
phia Division; my duties are looking after
the engines, examining their condition, aic.;
26 to :311 miles an hour is the schedule rate
on the road, or a mile in a minute and a
half is the maximum speed allowed; [the
witness here exhibited to the jury a copy of
Rule 3S,:or schedule, showing that the time
allowed to passengerengines is a mile in l;
minutes, and freight engines 3 minutes per
mile ;] the trains do not run as fast now on
the road as they did four or five years ago;
it is safe to run forty miles an hour at any
time; Mr. Miller, the engineer of Ml, is a
man of excellent judgment, and as good an
engineer as there is in the state; do not
think it is more dangerous to run around
the curve at Kauffman's sideling at [berate
of 40 miles an hour than on a straight line;
the ilistance from Lancaster to Philadelphia
is 69 miles, and it cannot be run under 2
hours and 5 minutes; there is great care
taken in time selection of wheels, &c., for
passenger car:.

Immediately after Mr. Blair gave his
testimony, the room teas cleared for delib-
eration. At IN o'clock the Jury agreed
upon their verdict, which is as follows;

Lanc,t,t,r County, as,
At all Inquisition, indented and taken in

the City of Lancaster. in said County of
Lancaster and Commonwealth of Pennsyl—-
vania on the 11th day of Oetober in the year

of our Lord, (me Thousand, Eight Hun-
dred mid Sixty-five before Joseph C. Sny-
der, Deputy Coroner, of County aforesaid,
Moan the view of the bodies of Annie
Dunlevy Barr, William H. Butler, Col.
William Butler, Mary B. Butler, Sarah

Magdalena fetter, Mary M. Bean,
Theresa C.l3onatield and Caroline I'. Bean,
then and there found dead in the County
antrestiid, upon the oaths and affirmations
of David Bair, .Jr., William 11. liable, W.
it. Bender, A. S. Bard, John Baker and S.
W. I trove, six goad and lawful men of the
County albresaid, who tieing duly sworn
and affirmed, and charged to inquire on the
part of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia, when, and where, and after what man-
ner, the said Annie Dunlevy Barr, William
H. Butler, Col. William Butler, ,Macy 11.
Butler, Sarah Willet. Magdalena .letter,
Mary M. bean, Theresa C. Bonatield and
Caroline P. Bean, Caine to their death,
upon their oaths and affirmations, do say,
that the said Annie Dunlevy Barr, William
H. Itutler, Colonel William Butler, Mary
B. Butler, Sarah Willet, Magdalena .letter,
Mary M. Bean, Theresa C. Benatield, and
Caroline P. Bean cattle to their death On
the Pennsylvania Railroad. near Raulf-
inall's Siding, in consequence of the front
truck of Passenger Car, No. 126, (attached
to Day Express and Erie Express East,
consolidated), giving way and breaking
through the floor. The cause of the giving
way of the truck is unknown to the Jury.

In witness whereof, the Deputy Coroner,
as well as the aforesaid, hive to this inqui-
sition set their hands and seals, the day
and date aforesaid.

Josneir C. SNYDER, [SEAL.]
DAVID BAIR, JR., NEAL.]
W. B. BENDER, IsEAL.I

11. IiABLE, [SEAL.]
A. S. 'BARD, [NEAL.] • •
.loth IlAnna, [SEAL.]
S. NV. RowE, [SEAL.]

A GREAT WORK—A SPIRAL. RAILROAD
TO THE 'rot or A MOUNTAIN.—The Leba-
non papers announce that one of the great-
est engineering, scientific and mechanical
feats in the country, is now being perform-
ed at Cornwall, in that county. It is no
less titan the building of a spiral railway
around and to the.top of a great Iron ore
mountain. It starts front the level of the
Cornwall railroad, and revolves around the
mountain, at some places over trussel work,
at others over• high embankments, and again
at others through ponderous cuts in the solid
bodies of iron ore, until it reaches the
very top of the mountain. A great part of

the way is completed, a greater part is ready
for the sills, while the rest is progress-
ing actively. A powerful locomotive has
been obtained to do the work of moving the
trains, which is already at CornWall ready
for work. The spiral road proper, when
completed, will be over two miles in length,
and a work the equal of which cannot be
found probably in th. world.

The great improvetnents now going on at
Cornwall are under the superintendence of
A. Wilhehn, Esq., the manager of the Corn-
wall Furnaces and Estates for the heirs of
Robert W. and William Coleman, dead,
and the other parties interested.

AIEASUB.I.NO COAL.—A view York paper
gives the following rule for use by pur-
chasers for determining to their own satis-
faction whether they have received full
weight in coal. It was furnished by a coal
dealer of twenty years' experience:

"Short weight in coal it is well to know
can be guarded against by all purchasers,
if they will take the trouble to protect
theniselves. An ordinary flour barrel holds
3 bushels of coal, egg, stove or nut.

Red Ash coals will average of the above
sizes S barrels or 24 bushels.

Lackawana—il barrels or 24 bushels.
Lehigh-7 barrels. or 21 bushels, and

Schuylkill about 76 barrels or 211. to 23
bushels. Every coal dealer knows this and
every consumer has within his power a
positive cheek against robbery.''

Another test is to measure the coal bip,
allowing thirty-six cubic feet for a ton of
coal. 3Sluitiply the length, width and
height of the bin together,„and divide by
thirty six, and the result will be the ca-
pacity of the hil4.

LA:“_'ASTER HORSE MAREET, MONDAY
OCT. 30, 1005.—The arrivals, sales and ship
merits are about the same as at last report

Trout'N.-20 het*pn hand at last report.
The arrivals were, to D. M. Sharp S: Co., 1.5
heath bought up in this county. The sales

uuuut t.. 4 head in the cuuulc. 1J heal
were n, Philadelphia market this
morning, leaving 10 head of horses and
mares of good quality on hand.

Fun 7c. 8.-19 head on hand at last report.
'rite arrivals were 12 head, as follows:
Christian Hershey, with S head, bought up
in the county, wand Jacob Gillen, with 4
head front York county. S head were ship-
ped to Philadelphia market, and 13 head
sold in the county, leaving 10 head of tine
horses yet remaining in the stables.

copchfnd & e7ine's.-7 head in the stable
at last report. 5 head were bought up in
the county. No sales, leaving r 2 head on
hand.

Lemon, Murphy o,:s.—No arrivals or

SALE OF THE EXAMINER BUILDING.-
TilE property on North Queen street, now
occupied by Messrs. Hiestand, Kline &

Hartman as a printing establishment,
known as the Examiner office, was sold on
Saturday last to Messrs. Altick & McGin-
nis, Carriage Manufacturers, for $15,000.

TheExaminer office is about beingremov-
ed to the Granite building on the same
street, which is being fittted up in fine
style. ,

SURVEYED.—The route for the contem-
plated railroad from Penningtonville, Ches-
ter county, to Quarryville, this county, was
surveyed last week ; and also the one from
Strasburg to New Providence. Which of
these tworoads will be constructed depends
upon the enterprise of the sections of country
through which they pass. One of them will
in all probability be built.

BOY Huwr.—Cn Thursday afternoonlast
as the Quarryville stage was proceeding
along the Willow street pike prettyrapidly,
a number of boys jumped on behind. One
of them, in the attempt, failed; his foot
caught fast in the strap, and he was dragged
some distance along the pike before he was
discovered, add was somewhat injured in
the back. The habit of jumpingon behind
stages, carriages, etc., is a dangerous ex-
periment, frequently practiced by boys in
this city, and we hope that this may be a
warning to them

A CHINAMAN AFTER.HIS RETURN HONE
FROM THIS COUNTRY.-1141y0f ourreaders
remember Hoong Near, theyOung Chinft-
man brought to this country by Dr. Mes-
sersmith for the purposeof haiing him ed
united in the English langfiage, find who
learned the printing Wittiness -at the Er-
aminer office in this city,--Afterfspending
some nine years in this country, he left for
his home about a yearago. From a letter
received from him by Gerardifs Clarkson,
Esq., of this city, we' make the following
extracts, from which it will be seen that he 1
expects shortly to engage in the missionary
cause in his native country. The letter is
dated July 17th, 1865:

The Fourth of July is the greatest, hap-
piest and gayest day for the American peo-
ple. Bat this year, though crowned with
victories, the day passed off here with no
more excitement than on the ordinary days
ofthe year. The Americans only displayed
flags, and fired 13 guns from each vessel at
daylight, noon and sunset, and a few crack-
ers here and there were exploded during
the evening, because the sad event ofMr.
Lincoln's death is still in everybody's mind.
The Free Masons here laid a corner-stone
on the 3d inst., for a new and handsome
building, to be put up by one of the lodges.
They had a grand procession that day, with
flags and all their instruments, etc. This
was about the greatest attraction yet from
the Europeans in Shanghai. The Chinese
did not know what it meant to see so many
men dressed with different regalia, onewith
a bigaxe, the next with a big Holy Bible in
his hand, and so on. About 1,200 men
marched in the streets. Some Chinese
thought it must be the Queen of England
coming, and some called it " foreigners'
way." We have " Tsaeh-way," two or
three times a'year in China. " Tsaeb-way '
is this: About the greatest show-out of the
people in China is: to march together in the
streets with idols in chairs, carried by 8 or
16 men on their shoulders. Some dress in
white shirts and black vests, with a woolen
mo-ga and a small bench ; some with many-
iron hooks with a chain, and a small vessel
with burnt offerings, with smoke like the
priests use in Catholic churches, hooked in
the skin oftheirarms; and some with a boy
and a girl seated on a small platform, made
of iron, carried on the shoulders; and some
walk on two poles, each about six feet high;
and some perform juggler's tricks on the
road. Such is the kind of procession, the
only kind in China, and is called "Tsaeh-
way.''

I am still engaged in the lumber busi-
ness. The salary is :81 tales per month,
equal to e4. 15 or 860. I belleVe I mentioned
to you before that the Rev. E. H. Thompson
asked me to join him in the mission work.

Mr. Mombert has u nderstood that I was
already studying for the ministry, and sent
me a very kind note with a list of twelve
volumes of good books, from the friends of

' the St. James Church of Lancaster. I am
'Very sorry to state that I ant not in that
holy work which the Lord demands me to do,

. but I trust it will be in future to Hint to
give me wisdom and power to spread His
word among my benighted countrymen. I
regret more than any thing else that I was
not qualified for that holy work. I told Mr.
Thompson so when he spoke to me on the
subject last year, but he said "god educa-
tion does not always make good ministers.
I want to know if youwere willing to give
yourself up to the holy work, as I am en-
gaged, for I know you will he useful in
ninny ways, more so than European Mis-
sionaries." Then ofcon rse I gave my con-

sent and told him to write to the committee
and so it was done. Last month the mail
brought me the good fittings from the com-
mittee, that the Rev. E. 11. Thompson's re,
quest was granted by the committee, au-
thorizing him to engage me imniediately in
the work. lam sorry to state that I was
obliged to ask XI r. Thompson to put it offun-
til the Ist of January Isol.

V.CCANCY IN THE I,EI-0,4.11'1V'.
ItEritEsENTATioN.—The death ol• I
NVlwal, cue of the members elect of the Legis
lature from this county, says tiwErmitincr,
causes a vacancy, which must be tilled by
a special election. The Constitution pro-
vides that:
• " When vacancies happen in either
Houses, the Speaker shall issue writ* of
election to fill such vacancies."

And the Act of Assembly providing for
elections to supply vacancies, stipulates,
that:

Every writ which shall be issued by the
Speaker of either House of the Legislature,
in pursuance of ihe Constitution of, this
Commonwealth, to supply a vacancy in
such House, shall be directed to the Sheriff
or Sheriffs of the proper county or counties,
as the case may be, and shall particularly
express the dly on which the election shall
be held to sugply such vacancy."

And again :
" Every writ for holdinc•'a special elec-

tion, as aforesaid, shall be delivered to the
Sheriff, to whom the same shall be directed,
at least fifteen days before the day appoint-
ed for such elections; who shall thrthwith
give due and public notice throughout the
connty, at least tell days before such elec-
tion, ,tc.-

From the above it will be seen that a
special election will be held to till the Va-
aney after the meeting of the Legislature,

on the First Tuesday of January nett, and
that the Sheriffwill issue his proclamation
at the proper time.

AN IMPORTANT BANK SPIT.—The Co-
lumbia Bank has just gained an important
case before the U. S. District Court at Phil-
adelphia. The history of it is given in the
Philadelphia Ledger of this morning:

The suit of the United States against the
Columbia Bank of this State, has been tried
in the United States Court, in this city, be-
fore Judges Grier and Cadwalader, and de-
cided in favor of the Bank. This decision
settles an important question for the old
State Banks subject to tax on their circula-
tion, the we learn that the present Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue concurs in the
decision made. Under the Act of Congress
of June :30, 1861, a monthly duty on tax of
one-twelfth of one per cent. was
directed to be levied upon the average
amount of circulation by any bank, and an
additional duty of one-sixth of one Percent.
upon the average amount of circulation be-
yond ninety per cent. of capital, which two
taxes the bank paid without scruple. The
former Commissioner, Mr. Lewis, insisted,
that instead of the tax of one-twelfth of one
per cent. on the average, and one-sixth of
one per cent. on the excess beyond ninety
per cent. 01 capital, the Bank should
pay one-twelfth of one per cent., and
also one-sixth of one per cent on the
average circulation issued by the Bank, in
the case of the Columbia, a difference of
$-190.37 against the Bunk. This was refused,
and a case stated agreed to, upon which, af-
ter argument by Mr. Gilpin for the United
States, and I Thad. Stevens, of Lancas-
ter, for the Bank, the Court directed judg-
ment to be entered in favor of the Bank,
which, of course, is an end of the claim for
the additional tax.

Tin; NEW RAILROAD.—The Reading
Record of Saturday evening has the follow-
ing in reference to the new railroad which
is being constructed between this city and
Alanheitu :

The _Yew Railroad to Lancaster.—The
workof conSt meting the new Railroad from
Manheim to Lancaster is going on rapidly,
under Mr. I lawman, of this city, contrac-
tor. The road is the work of the Reading
and Columbia Company and will, no doubt
become the road, so far, at least, as
travel is trill give ui direct
communication Willi Lancaster, not only

he distance, but avoiding rhe an-
noyance of changing carsat Landisville.

The new road will branch off some three
or four miles south of Manheim, leaving
the village of Petersburg about a quarter of
a mile to the east, and reaching the line of
the Pennsylvania Railroad in the vicinity
of Kauffman's Mill, about three miles west
of Lancaster, front which point the track
will be laid along side of said road into the
city, where a new depot will be erected on
the site of the Keystone House, in North
Queen street about half a square above the
depot of the Pennsylvania Company.

This additional branch to the Reading and
Columbia Railroad will prove valuable to
both cities, Reading and Lancaster, as well
as to the people along the line.

AN IMPOSTER.—About six weeks ago, a
man named William C. Patterson, a resi-
dent of Gatchelville, Fawn township, York
county, began operations in Manor, Martic
and other townships, this county, as an au-
thorized agent to collect subscriptions for
the poor or sufferers from the burning of
Chambersburg. After he had been success-
ful in raising about $6OO, and left for parts
unknown, it was discovered that he was an
imposter, and the papers authorizing him
to raise said subscriptions were forgeries.—
These subscriptions were made in from $5
to $lO each, some few being in less amounts ;

he, however, refused to take less than $5.
Complaints were made before A. R. Wit-

mer, Esq., Justice of the Peace for Manor
township, who traced the individual to
Yorkcounty,fromthe description given him
he having met him once some time before.
He issued warrants for his arrest which he
placed in the hands of Constable John B.
Hess, of Martic township. The constable
went to the residence of Patterson on Mon-
day last and arrestedhim. Patterson, how-
ever, afterwards effected his escape, by as-
saulting theofficer, assisted by his two sons,
daughters and wife. The officer after pur-
suing him a short distance, fired three shots
at him, two of which he is certain hit him,
but did not prevent him from mlleng his

' escape. A reward of $5O has been offered
for his apprehension an4l lodgment in the
County Prison. He is about 50 years of
age,:s feet, 10] or 11 inches high, stoutly
built and square-shouldered ; speaks fluent-
ly and shows his teeth considerably when
engaged inconversation.

HALLOW-REN.—,Last-,night was Hallasi-
een or f' Hallow-Eve,"' as 'it is sometimes
tarmed—an occasion thatrecurs with.each
succeeding last day of October. A weft-
knowii.writer very aptlyremarks thatit is
the vigil ofeve ofAll-Ilaillows' orMI Saints' .
day—a day held by the Catholic church in
honor of all thesaints, and which festival
occurs on the Ist day orNovember. It is
a common practice ofthe Catholic church
to observe certain days in honor ofthe re-
spective saints whose memory they sacred-
ly revere. Such are the Annunciation, the
death of the Apostles and Evangelists, etc.
But inasmuch as there are, be -ides, many
other saints, for each one ofwhom it would
not be possible to aliserve a separate day of
festival, All-Saints' day IBA celebrated in
honor of these collectively. Thereis nothing
specially different in the religions exercises
ofthis occasion to distinguish it fromsimilar
celebrations in honor ofindividual saints,
but having a more comprehensive applica-
tion, it has attained a degree ofobservance
outside of the Catholic church which none
ofthe other festival days have. The observ-
ance ofthese days is amongthe most solemn
rites of Catholicity. •

On this night, the last ofOctober, accord-
ing to Scotch tradition, fairies and witches
held their carnival ; and festivities and for-
tune telling often characterized tha celebra-
tion ofthe event in the olden time. It was

in keeping with this view that, Burns wrote
his celebrated poem, " Hallow-een," in
which he says :

Upon that night, when fairies light
On ()IsSilis Downans.dance,

Or owre the lays, Insplendid blaze,
On sprightly coursers prance ;

Or for Coteau the route is ta'en,
Beneath the moon's palebeams;

Then up the covet to stray an' rove
Among the ro It and streams

To sport that night.

Arnang the bonnie winding bank ,
Where Doon Hub, wimpling clear,

WhereBruce ante rul'd the martial ranks,
An' shook his Carrick spear,

Some merryfriendly, countra folks,
Togither did convene,

To burn their n to, au' you their stocks,
Au' hand their Hollow-een

Fu' blythe that night.

The lasses feat, and cleanly neat
Hair brace than whenthey're fine.

Their faces hlythe, fu' sweetly ky t he
Hea is teal, an'.wartn an' kin',

The lads sae trig, wi• wooer-bats,
Had knotted on their garden,

Some unto Nate, an' some Wl' gabs,
Gar lasses' hearts gang startin

Whiles fast that night

Wt.' merry sang, an' friendly cracks,
I wat they Muria weary ;

An' atm, tales, an' Monte Jokes.
Their spurts were cheapan' cheery

.Till butter'd 714 wi' fragrant lent,
Set a' their gabs msteering ;

Syne, wi' a taicial gla s o' street,
They parted att eareein

, Fe' blythe that night.

—•Certain lit. le, romantic. rocks , green.' ills,
in the neighborhood of -the a.uclent seat of the
Earli of I.ll:sliiiiS.

A noted cove near Colearohous called the
cove of Colean

A. dish made of oatmeal, which with butter
instead of milk to them, is always the Hallow-
een supi.er.

T E.;S: ENV RA 114t0AD.—The Reading Re-
cord of last evening has the following addi-
tional item in reference to the new railroad
now being constructed between this city
and Manbeini:

The Hammer Creek I:ap and Lancaster
Railroad, is the title of the new road now
iu coarse ofconstruction from Manheitn to

Lancaster, to which we referred a few days
ago. It is to be extended from Manhehn,
northward through Hammerereek Gap to
Pinegrove, and ultimately from Lancaster
southward to New Castle, Delaware, where
coal can be shipped during any season of
the year. This enterprise is therefore of
great importance to the Schuylkill coal
operators.

THE SEASON FOR Funs.—The season for
wearing furs is now at hand. Ladies wish-
ing to purchase new or have old ones re-
paired should call on Mr. Frederick J.
Scheuing, at his store, No. 141 South Queen
street. He has a splendid assortment of all
kinds on hand of his own manufacture,
and as a workman there is none better in
the country. Ile is polite, obliging and at-
tentive, and a visit to his• establishment
will not be regretted by any of our lady
readers.

A SHREWD PLAN. -It is stated that the
counterfeiters of the new fifty-cent national
currency notes have adopted a shrewd plab.
The counterfeit is an excellent one, and apt
to deceive good judges; but in order the
more effectually to deceive, they have spelt
the word "designated," on the right comer,
"disignated, - on some of the notes, thus
leaving many persons under the impression,
that :11l the counterfeits are so spelt and ea -

lily detected. This is all a mistake, and but
very few of the notes have this misspelling
on them.

NiI.LED.—Mr. William O'Donnell, form-
erly a Despatcher on the Pennsylvania
Railroad, at Columbia, and recently ap-
pointed Conductor on the Sunbury and
Erie Railroad, was killed at Northumber-
land yesterday morning. He fell tinder
the train, was run peer and cut in two.—
He had just entered upon his duties in his
new situation.

THE exhibition of Dr. Hartman's Patent
Safety Bridle and Lines will take place at
'Millersville on Saturday next. The Dr. is
extremely, anxious that all persons owning
fractious, vicious or unmanageable horses
should have them on the ground. The ex-
hibition will be well worth seeing, and will
doubtless create a great revolution in the
horse line in this county.

Btu 80-ETs.—The following note front an
old friend explains itself:

Al', Get. 2(3, 1865.
Messrs. Cboper, Sanderson <f (b.:

GENTLEMEN : We Democrats got beat at
the election, but no Republican or party of
Republicans can beat these Beets grown by
me, four of them, weight and measure, as
follows:
No. 1 weighs 9 10-19 lbs. 25 iuehes girth
" .' 9 4-16 " "

" 3 " 91-16 " 24 "

" 4 " h 0-10 " 22 "

36 5-16, whole weight.
Yours respectfully,

SAMUEL M. REA

MARYLAND FARMS.—We ask the special
attention of all our readers who may feel
disposed to invest in real estate of Lancas-
ter county, to the advertisements of John
W. Breathed and R. T. Holyday, Esqs., of
Washington county, Md. Each of these
gantlemen offers ior sale very valuable
farm property in that county, and we ven-
ture to predict that any Lancaster county
man who may go there with a desire to
buy, will tind themselves able to secure

rgains.

To PHYSICIANS.—Mr. Speer takes the
liberty ofrequesting physicians to institute
an examination of the merits of his Sam-
burg Wine. The Wine is the pure juice of
a Portugal variety of Samburg grape, cul-
tivated by him for the purpose, and is now
successfully used and prescribed by many
physicianS in the large cities, whohave fully
tested it and who regard it as peculiarly
adapted to their mode of practice.

For sale by H. E. Slaymaker, No. 31,
East King street, Lancaster, Pa.

FROM THE 77T11.—The following letter
was received this morning. It will be read
with interest by the many relatives and
friends of the 77th in this city:
HEADQUARTERS IST BRIGADE, 2D PROVOST)

DIV., DEPT OF TEXAS, A. A. T. Hen. 1-
OFFICE, CAMP STANLEY, Oct. 3, 1813.5.

FRIEND MORTON Since my last letter to
you, dated July 25th, I have been, Micaw-
her like, " waiting for something to turn
up," to write to you about; but nothing of
interest hastranspired since then. On Tues-
day, August Bth, at 3 o'clock A, M., we
broke camp at Green Lake, and started, as
we supposed, for San Antonio, but by some
turn of the "wheel" our destination was
changed to Victoria, (about .94 miles from
Green Lake,) at which place we arrived at
12 o'clock M. of the .oth, and on the morn-
ing of the 10th marched six miles to this
camp, on the banks ofthe Gaudalope river,
(about as large as Mill creek,) and where
we have been laying quietly ever since.

I see no sign of the 77th Pennsylvania
getting home soon. Within the last two
weeks seven regiments" have been muster-
ed out of the corps, (that was,) all of which
were Western troop's; and the 2d Pennsyl-
vania Independent Battery, formerly com-
manded by the lamented Captain Stevens,
who fell at Chickamauga, are to, be muster-
ed out next week. The '77th are now doing
post duty at Victoria, in place of the 51st
Ohio, mustered out. Everything is quiet
about here, and were it not fop thepresence
of the military, a stranger would not know
that there had ever been any war.

The health of the regiment is improving,
owing, I suppose, to the change of the
weather. One blanket is hardly sufficient
to keep a person Comfortable at night, but
is about the middle of the day. The Geor-
gia summer custom would not be a bad
style for this section of the country.

thinkif friendFranke were here with as
supply of good beer he might make a
"good thing of it." Has he.any left?

• I remain yours, truly, '
J. Dijomew.

PUBLIC SALE.—ON SATIIRDAY, HE-
CEMBER 9th, 1865, will be sold on the

premises of the late Isa c Jenkins, deed., in
Little Britain township, Lancaster county, on
the road leading from oak Hill to Oxford, the
following real estate of said deceased, to wit :

No. 1,A Lot of Ground,
CONTAINING 58 ACRES,

more or less, adjoining lands of David Evans,
Samuel Truman and others on which is erect-
ed a TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLING
HOUSE, FRAME BANK BARN, and othernecessaryout-buildings. There is also a Thriv-
ing Young Orchard of Choice Fruit. The
land is in a high state of cultivation, under
good fences, and the fields are Well watered.

No. 2, A Lot of Ground,
CONTAINING 30 ACRE%

adjoining lands of Nathan Haines, Reuben
Cook., and No. I, on which is: erected a DWEL-
LING HOUSE.

This property is partly under cultivation,
and the rest is Timber Land of various kinds.

The above property is live miles from the
village of Oxford, and ailed or three and one-half miles from the depot of the PhiLsadelPhiaand Baltimore Centtel thusafford-
ing the best of markets.

Bale tocommence at 1 o'clock, P. M.. of said
day, when attendance will be given and terms
made known by

JAMES PATTERSON,
DOT 1

Adgatistrt4or of Isaac Jenkins dt3c'd..33444154.0

ACCOUNTS OF TRUST ESTATES.
The Accounts pf the following name 4

Estates will be presented' for confirmation on
MONDAY,. NOVEMBER'27th, l886:
Timothy Gordon's Estate, Charles A. gein-

Committee.Maly Jane Herr's Estate, JobnF. Tterr, Com-mittee.
• Henry Ptahler's Atteigned Estate, 'avowP;Ve, Assio")•

50$N E4EitEPIVEIDGE,
Prothonotar;19tItorictt4ifre Office, Oct. 80th 180, 4t

y.

STRAY.--CAME TO THE PREMISESE of the subscriber, residing near Black Rock
Furnace, in Colerain township, Lancaster
csunty, a RED HEIFER, about three years
oldwith short straight horns, and a small
white spot between them. She came the first
time to thepremises in June last. The owner
will please come forward, pay charges, prove
property and take heraway, or she will be sold
according to law.

sap 27 3twv3Bl WILLIA AT HARRAR.

HOWELL & GRUGER'S
_ .

MARBLE Trowl,
NO. Sti NORTH cwraut STRIA/LT, (Elan' BIDE,

MANTI-Xii, GRAVESTONES AND
.ISSONIErAtEENMEI.

ell °niersattended to with neatness, saladspatch. The_publio are invitedto sidiarcihaß 144ed stook on-handc - Miami 1

4ttv Jovk 'firertioentento.
0 L D

SELDEN & CO

MANUF-4CTURING JEWELLERS,
NO. 27 COURTLAND STREET, NEW YORK

00,000 WATCHES, CRAINS, GOLD PENS, PEN.
CILS, &C., S.C.

WORTH $500,0001

TO BE SOLD AT ONE DOLLAR EACH
WITHOUT REGARD TO VALUE.

And Not to be Paid Unlit You Know What You
Will Receive.

SPLENDID LIST OF ARTICLES,

ALL TO BE SOLD FOB ONE DOLLAR EACH]

300 Gent's Gold Hunting Case
Watches, 300 to 8150

300 Ladies' Gold and Erismeled
Case Watches

400 Gent's Hunting Case Silver
Watches

20) Diamond Rings

EEEN3

35 " 70
00 " 100

3,000 Gold Vest and Neck Chains 15 " 36
3,000 " " 4 " 6
3,000 Gold Oval Band Bracelets 4 " 8
4,000 Chased Gold Bracelets 5 " 10
2,000 Chataline Chains and Guard

6 " 20
0,"00 sodtalre and Gold Brooches..... 4 " 10
2,000 Lava and Florentine Brooches.. 4 " 6
2,003 Coral, Opal & Emerald Brooches 4 " 8
2,000 :Mosaic, Jef, Lava and Floren-

tine Ear Drops
4,500 Coral, Opal, and Emerald Ear

FM=

Drops 4 • 8
4,000 CaliforniaDiamond Breast Pins 2.50 " 10
3,000 GoldFoband Vest WatchKeys 2.50 '• 8
4,000 Fob and Vest Ribbon Slides 3 " 10
4,000 Sets Sleeve Buttons, Studs, etc. 3 " 8
3,000 Gold 'Thimbles, Pencils, etc 4 " 7
6.000 Miniature Lockets 5 " 8
4,000 Minature Lockets,MagicSpring 3 " 20
4,000 Gold Toothpicks, Crosses, etc... 2 " 8
5,000 Plain Gold Rings 4 " 11
5,000 Chased Gold Rings 4 " 11
7,000 Stone Set and Signet Rings 950 " 10
5,000 CaliforniaDiamond Rings 2 " 10
7,500 Sets Ladies' Jewelry, Jet& Gold. 5 " 15
6,000 -Sets' Ladies' Jewelry—...ameo,

Pearl, etc 4 " 15
5,000 Gold Pens, Silver Extension-

Holdersand Pencils 4 "

6,000 Gold Pens and Gold-Mounted
Holders 3 "

5,000 Gold Pens d.:Extension-Holders 8 " 10
5,000 Silver Goblets and Drinking

Cups 5 50
1,000 Silver Castors 15 " 50

2,000 Silver Fruitand Cake Baskets.. 10 " 50
PER. DOZEN.

1.000 Dozen Silver Tea Spoons-ft $lO to $2O
4000 " `• Table Spoons and

Forks 20 " 100
MANNER OF DISTRIBUTION,

CERTIFICATES naming each article and
Sts Value, are placed in Sealed Envelopes,
whichare well unzed, Oneof these Envelopes,
containing the Certificate or order for some
article, (worthat least onedollar at retail,)will
be sent by mail to any address, without regard
to choice on receipt of 2.5 eta. The purchaser
will see what article it draws, and. Its value,
which may befrom one tofive hundred dollars,
and can then send one dollar and receive the
article named, or any other on the list of the
same value and after seeing thearticleif it
does not give perfect iatisfaction, we desire it
to be immediately returned and the amount
paid willbe refunded.

By this mode we give selections from a varied.
stock of flee goods, of the best make and latest

"styles and of intrinsic worth, at a nominal
price,whileall have a chance ofsecuringartieles
of the very highest value.

In all cases we charge for forwarding thecer-
tificate,postageand doing thebusiness, the sum
of twenty-five cents, which mast be enclosed
in the order. Five certificates will be sent for
$1; eleven for $2 ; thirty for $5 ; sixty-rive for
$lO ; onehundred for SE... •

Par ties dea,ling with us may depend on hav-
ing pr retaulhe, and the article drawnwill
be immed ately Sent to any etlAtosa t?p_rzlttlra

_,

, iEntire aattalaotion Guarmateed n encases.
Write your name, ToWn, County and State.,

plainly, andadcireaa BELDEN 6: CO.;
7 Cpar49stdt streetrep 17 5147?39a I`UNI-944..

A PHINCIP!..E,gETrr.ag,,,..74 yam:lg New
York lawyer 'Wag 'ejected 'from Wallack's
Theater for improper behavior* and ap-
pealed to. the courts,- Which -Settled this
principle—an important one for young men

.

to consider: The Court decided:
"Thatin individual, tin entering an as-

semblage, surrendereda good deal of his
personal liberty; that it was part of his
contract to keep perfectly quiet ; that the
right Ofan audience to perfect silence was
as distinct as ofan individual to personal
liberty, and thatany unnecessary infringe-
mentor it could as properly be taken cog-
nizance of in the one caseas in the other."

CITY 110usEROM3 Alamcgr.=The prices
ranged as follows this morning:

Leaansrss, SarrraDAY, Oct. v.th.1865:
Butter, per pound.__ ......

Ems, per dozen-- .....
.... 30c.

Lard, per pound__ .... ..... 211(4)25c.
Ducks, per pair,(live,) 80c.

does' ilive,) per pzt.!_r ........... ---75480c.
ed,)

Turkeys, per piece $1.50
Potatoes, per -bushel...---...._._.._......50c.
Potatoes, per speck,.. _. _ . ______ Bc.
Sweat. PotAbes, perhalf peck 15@.20c.
Apples, per %-peck___ 250,40c.
Turnips, " " s@Bc.
Onions " " 10c,
Cabbage, per bea" 3;45c.
Appe-Butter, perdpint, 18@20c.

percrock $1.25
Tomatoes, per If, peck, 10c.
Beef, per pound- 16@20c.
Veal, " ls@)2oc.
Pork, " "

_ 25c.
Beef, " " per quarter 13@d5c.
Veal, " " " " 12®15c.
Pork, " " " " . It518c.

20e-

PENNSYLVANIA R. R. STOCK REPORT.-
The followingjs the amount of stock re-
ceived at the outer Depot ofthePennsylva-
nia Railroad Company, for the week ending
Monday, October 30th
.J. Brubaker.
T. A,: J. F. Stewart
H. Katiroth
J. Hunsberger.
J. Hershey
H. Buckwalter.
.J. Anderson....

AlcCrosson.
J. Mussleman.
L. World
W. Corbet
F. Sener
F,Dickens
Cantwell Lt. Co.
J. R. 81ack.....
Wm. Seitz......
H. Hurst
'l'. Rakestraw
.J. 'Zoe'

4S head cattle
416 "

44

"

ss "

zu "

23 "

10 "

154

71 " "

76 " "

14S

LANCASTER GRAIN MARKET, MONI)AY

October 30, 1865:
Family flour, "0 bar...

do d0...

Wheat (white) -c9 bus
Wheat (red) do
Rve

$ll 110
..10 50
.. 9

_

. .5
30(a.

_
40

... '2 20(a: '2 30
do

Corn nuW) do
()ats tL
Whiskey, per gallon

J. BARCLAY HANDING, recently ap-
pointed Collector of Internal Revenue
for the First District of Pennsylvania,
in place of his father, deceased, died
suddenly yesterday of congestion of the
brain, aged 35 years.

ltlarringtO
BRENfr M N—SHOFF.-011 the 26th inst., by the

Rev. J. Strine Daniel Brenemail, of Provi-
dence, to 'V iss Elizabeth, daughter of David
Shoff of Manor twp.

HOSTETTER—HUBER.—On the 24th inst., by
the Rev. W. T. Gerhard, Mr. Henry F. Hostetter
to Miss Anna B. Huber. both of Manhelm twp.

HOFFER—KEENER.—On the 26th inst., by the
same, Mr. Emanuel G. Hoffer to Miss Susanna.
S. Keener, both of Penn twp.

BRANT—Gala—On the same day, by the
same, Mr. Jacob K. Brant, to Miss Barbara H.
Geib, both of Rapho twp.

Furrz—HEss.—On Oct. 17th, at the residence
of the bride's father, Mr. C. Martin Hess, by the
Rev J. V. Eckert, Mr. Jacob'Frit z, of Strasburg
to Miss Ablode Ann Hess, of Drumore twp. , .

EDELIN—JACKS,IN.—At Washington, D. C.,
by the Rev. B. H. Nadal, D. D., Thomas .T.
Edelin, of Alexandria. Va., to Mrs. Emma V.
Jackson, daughter of William Barton, of this
city. '

Dratho
HimErt.—On the am host., Mary C., wife of

Henry H. Huber, aged 32 years, 11 months and
1 day.

Tit- relatives and friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral, front
the residence of her husband, in North Queen
street, near James, oil Thursday afternoon at
2 o'clock, without further notice.

Kxox.—On the Dith inst., in thiscity, at Lech-
ler's Hotel, Miss Martha Knox, aged about 72
years. .

DITLOW.—In Philadelphia, on the 2.5th Mst.
Mr. Benjamin F. Ditlow.

HrSTON.—in Marietta, on Wednesday last
Dr. Samuel Huston, in the 77th year of Ms.

DoeW wr.—On the' 7th inst., Mr. John Coll
rad Wirwart, in the ti4th year or his age.

Markets

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 31 —Trade very
Not much demand for Petroleum; sales 4.000
bids crude at :447:. :tic; refined in bond at 58(6.1
.59c, and free at ,480c; residuum $7.:15, and
Benzine 445e43c.

Flour market dull; small sales of super at
; extra, $11(.9.2.5 ; Northwestern extra

family, 89.75(g.10.25; and Penna. and Ohio do
at 31.0.50 k 11.

Rye Flour advanced to ;?..7e7,7.50.
There is but little demand for Wheat ; sales

at $2.20Cia2.30; old do 52.30(4.35; white ~2moth,:t.
Small sales of Rye at $1.20.
Corn unchanged ; sales of yellow at 34(.1.83e.
Oats s eady at 52c.
No change in Groceries and Provisions.
Whiskey better; sales at 32.37 l
NEW YORK, Oct. 3l —Cotton dull at 57c.
Flour advanced 50,10c; sales of 11,00 i bbls at

$7.50@3.40 for State; '58.3561,12.'25 for Ohio; 57.(1115
SSA/ for Western; sfifioe; 16.25 for Southern, and
58.1110112.25 for Canadian.

Wheat and Corn both dull ; sales unimnor.
tint.

Pork heavy ; sales of 2,0431 hbls at $33.750.31 for
mess.

lard dull.
Whiskey dull.
BALTIMORE, ((Cl. :11.—Floor
Wheat firm. Red ;31.5W1.30.
Corn steady. New White
S .ed- firm.
Cloverseed 99.72.
ProvisiOns
Sugar dull abd d dining.
Whisky dull at

Stock Markets
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. M.

Penna. s'e 0
Morris Canal.. Oil
Reading Railroad
Long Island
Penna. Railroad
Gold
Exchange on New York,

New Y,,Gel. 31.
Cumberland and Erie
Chicago and itOck island
Cumberland Prl'd
Illinois Central Scrip
Illinois Central

1)o Bonds
Nile S .ut. ern 74
New 1 ork Central.. 1011

coding
Hudson River lOHI
Canton CO 4314
Missouri Gs
Erie
1reasury 7 973,i
One year certfticates
10-40's

102,,
Coupon Os 1061 ,

Carolinas
Tenuessees as
Ciiupon 5-20's
New do
Cleveland and Toledo
Chicago and North Western
Coupons 1881
Gold

Philadelphia Cattle Market
I=IIIKEIIIMMMI

Beef cattle continue very dull, and prices
have fallen off owing to the receipts which are
about 28110 head. Extra Penn'a and Western
steers selling at from 16€:91P„ic, fair to good at
14@i5iAg. and common at troinlo@l3c -tri lb,as to
quality. The market closed very dull within
the above range of prices.

The following are the particulars of thesales :
, 10 Owen_Stnith, western 15(11fil.'
106 P. McFillen, do
95 A. Christie &Bro., do

134 P. Hathaway, Chester
131 J. S. Kirk, do
195 Martin Fuiler & Co., western

40 Mooney & Smith, do
101 J. J. Chain & Bro., Penna
106 H. Chain, Penn'a gross
108 Hope & Co., Chester & 0hi0....
43 D• yfoos it Bro., western

131 Kennedy& McClese, do
40 P. West, Chester co.,

140 E. S. McFillen,westelm
J.60 McFillen, Chester co

2.5.; Ullman & Co., western
140 Mayne d: Co., Penna
131 Mooney 4:Bro., Penn'a, gross
188 Slaombet g & Co., western
100 L Frank, do

Hoos—Continue dull, and pt lees are rather
lower. 3,300.head sold at the different yards at
from 815(&18.50 the 100 lbs. net, the latter rate
lb-prime corn fed.

SHEEP—Are in fair dema• d at full prices.
5 000 head arrived and sold at from 7@VA per
lb. gross for good fat sheep ; $3.50@4.50 per head
for stock beep, and s4@o pet,headfor lambs.

Cows—About 170 h. ad sold at the Avenue
drove yard at f om $45@70 for springers, and
$50@85 per head for mulch cows.

'l:l,etu Aduertiormento.
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AN INDEPENDENT DEMOCRATIC

DAIL Y,

WEEKLY

AND SEMI- WEEKLY
NEWSPAPER

After fourtears of civil war, forced upon the
peopleof the United Staffs by the violence of

sectional parties, we now enter upon a new
eraof unityand of progress. Northand South,
a cordial co-operation of all honest men is

needed torepair the waste of war, to establish
our Peace through the triumph of sound con-
stitutional principlesin the administration of
thegovernment, and our Unity by guarding
all thatmakes Un'ondesirable.

The great Democratic Party, whose history

in thq past is the historyof private prosperity,
of territorialextension. and of public order in

America, stands now, as it has ever sto xt, the

Party of the Nation, superior to all sectional
Passions in its loyalty to the rights of co-equal
States and to the liberties of the individual
citizen. Once more- its Voice will be heard,
once more its adherents will be rallied to its
time-honored standards inevery city and town
of the Northern and of the Southern States.

To the principles of this great_ Democratic
Party of the Nation, THE WORLD has borne
firm witness throughout the ordeal of civil

sear. It will now be devoted to' the not less
arduous task of applying those principles to
the solution of the many and weighty ques-

tions—financial, social, political—which come
upon us with the return of peace. Faithful to
the real interests of all sections, it will be en-
slaved by the prejudices and blindeil by the
prepossessloos of nom

That the principles of Aineriel it Democracy

should thus be uttered, with no weak or WI

certain voiee, here in the great metropolitat
centre of American enterprise and wanner.

is a matter of such importance to ever citizen
as must recommend .TH E WORLD to the co-
operation and support of good men In all see-

Whinever skill can devise or enterprise at

COlllpilSll \rill contribute to make THE
WORLD what it is our resolve that. It shall eon

Unite Io kw—the Bost Newspaper of the Dy.

l'ompetent, vorrespOndeuts at every Cam

mercial and political centre of both hemi-
spheres, who are always instructed to make
the freest and promptest use of the telegraph

will keep our readers fully informed of the do
ings and the progn s of mankind inn :111 parts

E .1) 1 7' I 0 S

The Daily Wtiltl,llaffords a complete co a
peudium of, mid commentary upon, the news
EITIZEM

The Semi-Weekly WORLD is a large quarto
sheet, same size as Daily, containing all its
news, correspondence, editorials, commercial

and market news, c•ul tie market and provision

reporLs,and a fresh and entertaiulngmiseellany

Of literature. Published Tuesday and Friday.

The Weekly WORLD, a la ge quarto sheet,
same size as Daily, has now the largest circula-

tion ofany weekly Journal published save oils.

Its extraordinary success ',ince its Union With
the Nutt• York :trots has instilled the most

liberal expenditures, which will mile it un-

rivaled in interestand value to farmers. Pub-
lished Wednesday.

1. JT NIARk RE:coals embrace the New

York, Albany, Blighton and Cambridge. LIVE

STOCK MARIE'S; the New York COUNTRY
PRoDUCE and UEN ERA I. PRODUC Fr, RKET,i ;

special and valuable Her INTELLiIiENCE;
department of A(;tticum VAAL HEADING; all

together composing an unrivalled handbook

of current information for the Farmer, Live

Stock or Produce Dealer, the Country Mer-
MIME

2, ITS READING FOR TILE FAMILY CIRCLE
embraces the freshest and best Stories, Poetry,

Religious Reading, etc

d. ITs liibtsT or THE NEWS is not, like most

city weeklies, a inure waste-basket of the

Daily; only matters of interest and Import-
ACOMPLETE SUCCESS.----THE SUB-

scribe. has just received Letters Patent
for his second improvement on RidingDilying

iBridles and Lines. His invention snow so
complc e, That it not t ,nly rt riders it impossi
I.le for a horseeither to run away or kick, but
it entirely overcomes all posst Lt. e objections to
the I.rmer patent. Martingales,trotting-lines
Safety Bridles and Lines are so combined a; to
make li complete.

In order to convince every one, whether in
favor of, or predudiced against it, the under-
signed will give a free public exhibition of th'
Patent on the 4thofNovenetter,lB6s, at Lechey's
Hotel, in Millersville, 3 miles from Lancaster
city, where t e or hisagent will drive, free of
charge, any and ewer v klcki g or runaway
horse that may be brought. He earnestly in-
vites every body tocome and see IJr themselves
and especially every person who owns a kick-
Ina or runaway horse.

The Patentee w 11 pay $2OO for each and every
horse that can ither kick or run away when
subject to the control of the inven. ion. By
combining the two patents, ju.t double the
p wer is had over the original.

The object o this exh bition is to show that
no man is for a moment justillabm In driving
any horse, no matter how gentle, without this
patent bridle, as there is nothing that wick( d

orses do that gentle ones cannot do when
fr ghtened. Nine out of every ten accidents
with horses, ta .e place with the gee tie family
horse.

The exhibition will commence at 10 o'clock,
A. M., at whichtime we would like tohave all
the kiciiing and runaway horses on the ground.

Tne price o individual rights is S 5 each ;
County Rights, from $lOO,OO to $500,00, according
to population—those containing large cities
excepted.

No other investment before the public:pre-
sents such inducements of making mo., ey. In
every county there are at least twenty town-
ships, and in each township at least one hun-
dred persons who drive horses—which et five
d liar for en individual ight will amount to
$5OO per township,and 810,000,for each county at
the rate of twenty townsuips at SSW eacn !
have not the least doubt!but that amount of
money can be made out ofa county with pro-
per t usiness tact and energy. The, price of
counties is so small as to place the investment
in the bands of every one, for f- w are so poor

s to be unable to raise one hundred do 3 lars.
Andtlier feature about i his invention is that

the proprietor or territory need not manufac-
tire till bridles and lines a 3 the ordinary
bridle can be easily altered intoa Safety Bridle.
The lines ouly requiretobe made to order, and
these can be made by any saddler for a trifle
more than the ordinary lines. Hence unlike
other patents, the right to use it only is sold.

After the exhibition, individual, county and
State rights can be had of the patentee. For
further particulars address

S. B. HARTMAN,
Millersville

Lancaster county, Pa.
filar- The Millersville On Mhos Line willbe

running from Lancaster city to the placeof ex-
hibition during the day.

oct 21 i dtuov4il2tw.

ESTATE OF MAGDALENA HOFFMAN.
—Letters of Administration on the estate

of Magdalena Hoffman, late of East flempfleld
t ownship, decease 1, having beengranted tothe
subscriber residing in said township, alt per-
sons indebted to sal I estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them, without delay, pro-
perly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN HOFFMAN, Administrator.
6tw 31)

unce are chosen front the Daily, while the nutes

of itscontents are prepared especially for the
Weekly.

In every host•oltiee district there should be

found some active, public-spirited Democrat,
who will confer a benefit upon us, his neigh-

bors, and the cause, by' making a determined
effort to form a club of four, ten, twenty, or
fifty fur the Weekly WORLD, at our greatly

reduced rates.

('RI'T REDO:7'IO N LV TEL,' .11,s'

LY WORLD.
One copy, one year, by mail'

SEMI-WEEKLY WoR .1,

One copy, one year...
Font. copies, one year
Ten copies, uae year..

WEEK NA;( )RL,

One year, one copy -
Fourcopies, one year 7
Ten copies, one year 13
Twenty copies, one year, to one address.. 23
Fitly copies, one year, to one address 50

An extra copy of the Weekly edition fur-
nished to clubs of twenty or more.

For clubs of fifty the Semi-Weekly, and for

clubs of one hundred the Daily, will be eeut to

getter up ofa club.
Additions may be made to clubs at any time

during the year at the regular club rates.

Changes from club lists can only be made b}

request of the person receiving the club pack

ages. Allsuch requests must name tie edition

post-office, and state to which it has previously

been sent, and inclose twenty-Flue cents to pay

for changing to separate address

Orders for any of the editions of THE WOE,LD

may be sent by mail, and should inclose Post-

°thee Money Order or Bank draft for amount

(less the discount.) We have no authorized
traveling agents. Money sent by mail will be

at the risk of the senders. Orders and letters

should be addressed to THE WORLD,
Octa Ihßtw 35 Park Row, Nevl:;York

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY AND
FARM AT PUBLIC SALE.—The subsc fi-

bers wilt expose to public sale. on the prem-
ises, un THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 23d, IstD, at
1 o'clock, P. M.. the

JAMES CREEK MILL,
with about Is Acres o 1 Groundthereto at Iached,
nclud Big a two-story BRICK litirsE, 22 by

36 feet, for miller's use, and a two-stor TEN-
ANT HOUSE. The Mill is a superior frame
building, 44 by 66 Ife—one of the best In the
Interior of the State—fourstories high, each 0
feet in the clear, having a superior water
power, with four run of stones, hot bolt and
separator, two country bolts, two overshot
water wheels, each IDA feet high. There is a
good location for a Saw Mill adjacent to the
Mill. This Mill property is eligibly situatedat
the junction of James Creek with the Rays-
town Branch of the Juniata Rhrtr In Penn
township, Huntingdon county, State of Penn-
sylvania, 12 miles south of hunting don, one
mile from Marklesburg Station, n the Hunt-
ingdon and Broad Top Railroad, within two
miles of Markiesburg and five miles from Para-
dise Furnace, at the junction of four public
road , from Huntingdon, Marklesburg, Wood-
cock Valley, &c. Good business stand for a
store, being the central mart for the wheat of
Plank Cabin, Trough Creek, and the celebrated
wheat-growing Woodcock Valley, and within
12 miles by railroad of the great Broad Top coal
mines, affording constant large demands for
flour, chopbran, etc., with a market equal to
Philadelphia.

Also, at the s • me time, will be sold the Farm
on Juniata river, adjoining the Mill property,
containing about.

EZMt2
with a two-story STONE DWELLING HOUSE,
35 by 56 feet, Bank Ba n, Carriage House, and
other Improvements, A large portion of the
Farm is rich bottom land, and there is fine
water at the doors of each house. A public
school house is within forty rods of the Mill'
On the farm there is supposed to be a valuable
fossil ore bank, on the lead of the celebrated
Woodcock Valley ore deposits, from whence
ore is taken to Danville Furnaces. This rop-
erty is well worthy the attentionof millersand
farmers. There Is a large extent of superior
meadow on the farm, ,,with finerange for cattle.
Mr. Garner expects to remove to the Westand
the owners intend to sell withoutreserve.

TERMS OF SALE: On the Mill Prverty.—ssoo to
be paid, or approved note given therefor, at the
ime of same, whenarticle of ,alewillbe made;

balance of one-third on Ist of April next, when
Deed and possession will be given ; one-third
in one year thereater, and there,.aiming one-
third on the Ist day of Aprll, 1866, to be secured
by bonds :,nd mortgage, or Judgment bonds._

On the Form.—s2oo as above. and the balance
of one-third on Istof Aprll, 1868, when Deed and
possession will be given ; and bonds, 3c. as
above, for the other two thirds. Ind sputable
titleswill be given.. _

P. WILSO',
Huntingdon, Pa.

JOHN GARNER, jR.,
James Creek,

nov 1 ltd&.3tw 431 Huntingdon ,o,taty, Pa

14(4.16
1.616
140_ 16
1 414>
14(.1.16;'
14(d.16/
14®1652
-ate 99

1 ikt.l6
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15€.16
15C2.16,,
12@15
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13@1.6
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New Nutrtiotmeno.
VALUABLESEAL ESTATEAT . PUBLICV. FtALP -SATURDAY, NOVEMBER
23th, 1865, on • the premise., the Undersigned,
Guardian of Catharine Kauffman,. minor
daughter of David Kauffman, late of West
Hempfield township. Lancaster county, dec'd,
will, pursuant to an order of the Orphans'
Court, sell the following real estateconsisting
of theright, title and interestof said minor in
a Tract of Land, situated In said West Hemp-
field township, one and a half miles east of
Columbia,on the Chestnut Hill Pike, adjoin-
ing lands of J. H. Mifflin, Justus Gray, Ru-
dolph Herr, and others, containing

4 ACRES AND 68 PER
The improvements consist of a two and a half
storied FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, with
Kitchen attached, Smoke House, Pigsty, with
all otherant buildings. Thereare Choice Fruit
Treeson the premises, and the land is in a high
state of cultivation, and under good fences,
with some hickory timber.

Sale to commence at 3 o'clock, P. 11., when
terms will be made known by

BARNHERD MANN Farmer,
Guardian of Catharine Kauffman.

N. B. The remaining heirs of said David
Kauffman, will,at the same time and place,
offer for sale their right, title and interest in
the above described real estate, thereby en-
abling buyers to purchase the whole of said
premises. [nov 1 ltd&tsw 43

ESTATE OF ISAAU JENS INS, DECD.—
Letters of Administration on the estate of

lsasc Jenkins, late of Little Britain township,
Lancaste county, dee'd, having been granted
to the subscriber residing in said township:
All persons indebted to said estateare request-
ed to make immediate p.yinent, and those
having claims will present them, without de-
lay, properly authenticated for settlement.

JAMES PATTERSON,
nov 1 6tw") Administrator.

BROWSE'S -METALLIC - WfiATBEISTRLFSA4IIA__WW BANDSTotally etclude Dust, Noiseand-Odor In Sulammer, as well a ".• Cold, Wind sad•Rain in Win-ter, from doom and windows of everycleacrlpetionwithout interfering with their fred.lme atall times. ' ' -

WARRANTED GOOD FOR FIVEYEARS.ForCI, col.,a, with Prise- List, •Refccences,address the Metallic Weather, Strip Com-pany." DAVID H. LOSEY, Sole'Agc_nt,oat 25-2mNv-12 88 SouthFifth Ste Mug;

fiIIIRNPIHE LAM.caster and Litiz Turnpike Road Companyhave declared a dividend of $1 60 per shake,equal to 0 per cent- for the last Etta, monthspayable on demand at the Treasurer's OfficeatLitiz, or at the Farmers' National Bank ofLan-caster, on and after MONDAY, NOVEMBER16th,next.J. B. TSELVDY,•

oct 19ltddiaw Treasurer

aVTRNPIK E ELECTION.----TAE AN.
nual election for officers of the LancasterLittz Turnpike Road Company, will beheld at the Lltiz Hotel, on MONDAY, NOVEM-BER 6th next; between the hours of 2 and 4

o'clock, P. M. J. B. TSITUDY,oct 19 lnht2tw Secret:lly.

J. B. IIIeCASKET,
SURGEON DENTIST,

OFFICE-EASTK. U.: G ST., near CENTRE SQUARE,
Over the First National Bank, Lancaster, .Pa.
Teeth handsomely inserted on Gold, Silveror Vulcanized Rubber.
Teeth durably plugged with Gold or Silver.The best of work at the very lowest rates.
Satisfaction guaranteed in all cases.

ALL WORK. WARRANTED.riia
July 26 6mw. 29

Vioreltztutous.
150,000ACRES OF LAND FOR SALE

HOW& 'THERE TO GETA CHEAP FARM.
A. D. CAMPBELL C CO.,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
The following are a few of the properties on

hand, and many others for sale in Delaware,
Maryland, Virginia and Pennsylvania.

No. 20. 06 ACRES all clear, in Sadsbury twp.,
Chestercounty, Pa. ; located onpetorpro Creek,
about 200 yards south of Penningtonville, on
the Gap and Newport. turnpike. Improve-
ments, a DOUBLE HOUSE, 40 by 40 feet, two-
story high ;BARN, 52 by 50 feet ; MERCHANT.
MILL, a 6 by 36 feet, three-story high; Frame
Plaster Mill, 44 by 40 feet; good water ; every
variety of Fruit, &c. A most desirable pro-
perty and cheap. Price, $15,00.

No. 21. Frame WAREHOUSE, with Stone
Cellar and Sidling on the south side of Penna.
Railroad ; sufficient room for Lumberand Coal
Yard, situated in Penningtouville, Sadsbury
t wp. Chester co. Agood business stand. Price,
59 06.

No. 21. A WATER POWER ou Octororo
Creek, north of the Penna. Railroad, adjoin-
ing Penningtonville, containing 5 ACRES,
with a Stone Bark Mill, Frame Bark Home,
2c., thereon. Price, $5,000.

No. 5. 306 ACRES OF VALUABLE FARM
LAND in New Castle county, 150 acres of heavy
timber,good TWO-STORY HOUSE, Kitchen
attached • large SAW MILL, THREE TEN-
ANT HOUSES; good BARN.; 1000 Peach Trees,
soil very superior, 3 miles from railroad.

Price $l5 per acre.
No. 9. 176 ACRES OF HEAVY TIMBER

LAND, Oak, Hickory and Chestnut, in New
Catle county. Timber more than pay for
laud; will cut 100 cards per acre; 11/, miles
from Railroad.

Price $4O per acre.
No. 15. 306 ACRES in New Castle county 100

Acres cleared; 200 acres of magnificent TIM-
BER, worth$lOO peracre., (WOO BUILDINGS ,•
an inexhaustible BED OF IRON ORE, equal
to the Lake Superior Ore, containing 90 per
cent, of Iron, specimen to be seen at the Office
of the Company, 3 miles from Railroad.

Price $6O per acre.
A Valuable Tract of Land, partly in Fulton

and partly in Drumore township, containing
275 ACRES, 60 acres Timber, two good FARM
HOUsES, _a good FRAME TENANT HOUSE,
two BARNS. The farm is well watered. This
property is worthy the attention of capitalists.
Price $7O per acre.

No. 17. T2.0 ACRES, e cleared, in Sussex
county, Delaware. Good two-story HOUSE
within 5 miles of county seat, a mile from
railroad ; timber good ; water good and abund-
ant ; good grainand trial! farm. Price $2O per
acre.

No. 18. 100 ACRES, 60 Acres cleared, balance
good TIMBER, good small HOUSE,FruIt Trees,
good Water, 3 miles from county seat in Sus-
sex county, Zmile from railroad. Cheapfarm.
Price $l5 per acre.

No. 27. 200 ACRES, inSussex, cleared, bal-
ance in good TIMBER, 4miles from George-
town, county seat, 1 mile from railroad, good
soil, rapidly settling up In the neighborhood.
Price $l2 per acre.

Persons about tochange location should see
these lands before going West. They are within
two hours ride from PhiladelphiaMarket, bet-
ter thanat Lancaster ; soil equally productive,
climate as healthy and water as good and more
abundant. lielawrre bas no State debt, and
on account of its market facilties is destined
soon to be the best State in the Union. It
wants Northern men and energy to develop
this State and brittg out its real worth.

Farms for sale in Lancaster county and other
parts of Pennsylvania.

City property fur sale, rent and exchanged
For further Information call at the office of

the Company, Wldinyer's Row, No. 4, South
Duke street, Lancaster City, Pa.

A. D. CAMPBELL & CO.
aug 9 Grow 31 ESTATE OF DANIEL FULTON, DEC'D.

—Letters of Admintstrstion on the estate
of Daniel Fulton, Esq., late of Pequea town-
ship, deed, having been granted to the sub-
scriber residing in Pequea township: All per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them, without delay, prdp-Tly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN M. FULTON,
Administrator.sep 27 6tw*3B]

1-I,STATE OF JOHN SMITH., LATE OF
13reeknock township, deceased.—Letters

tesmine n Lary onsaid estate having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted
thereto are requested to make Immediate
settlement, and those having claims or de-
rounds against, the Maine will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in said township,

CYRUS REAM, Executor,
sep 27 6tw.281 East Cocalico township.

TO THE CITIZENS OF LANCASTER

FREDERICK J. SCHEUING,
Importer and Manufacturer of

LADIES', CHILDREN'S
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURS

No. 14 SOUTH 017E:EN STREET,
LANCASTER, PA.

Ladles' Capes, Collars, Berthas, Muffs, Cuffs,
d,:c. All kinds of Children's Furs, Gentlemen's
Gloves, Collars and Sleigh Robes. These ar-
ticles are all made up to order In the latest
Styli.

Al{ kinds of Furs neatly altered, cleaned and
repaired. Furs carefully kept during the
summer. All, kinds of Shipping Skinsbought.

July 31 finaddcw
•

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!

WINTER DRY GOODS,
CHEAP FOR CASH.

The undersigned has Justreturned from Phil-
adelphia with a large stock of

WINTER DRY GOODS,
of which the following comprises a part:

FR.ENCII AIERINOES,
all Shades, worth $l.-50 at $1.25.

..11-Wool de Laines, Muslins,
Black Tamise Cloth Tickings,

tine' Checks, Flannels,
BlackBombazine, new Canton Flannels,

make, Shrouding Flannels,
Black Gm de Rhine Calicoes irom 25 toaic.

Silks, Men's and Boy's Wear,
Silks Stripe Poplins, Blankets, white & col'd
Paramettas. Men's, Boy's & Misses
Alpacas, Shawls,
Wool Plaids, Ladies' Square & Long
De Laines, &c. Shawls,
LADIES BLACK AND COLORED CLOAK-

ING CLOTHS.
Balmorals and Hoop Skirts, Hosiery, Gloves,

Hoods, Nublas, Breakfast Shawls ingreat va-
riety, L'dles', Children's, Men's and Boy's
Scarfs, Men's Undershirts and Drawers, Floor
and Table Oil Cloths, Umbrellas.

JAMES POTTSI, -
No. 26 West King street, Lancaster, Pa.

Open this day at Jas. Potts', West King st.,
a large assortment of Furs for Ladies' ano
Children'swear.

Muffs! Mulls! in great variety, cheap for
cash, at 140. 26 55, EST KING SritEET,

oct 2.5 2mw42 Lancaster, Pa.

BANKSDINMORE & C0.,,,

Successors to A. B. Davis Co,
Manufacturers of

PATENT SCALES,
SUITABLE FOR

WEIGH LOCKS, RAILROAD TRACKS ANDDEPOTS,
COAL, HAY AND LIVE STOCK,

Also,all the various descriptions-of
DORMENT AND PORTABLE PLATFORM

SCALES AND PATENTBEAMS,
N. W. COR.NSE OF

STH ST. S: PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,
PHILADELPHIA.

C. M. BANKS
R. H. DINMOhE,
LEWIS L. HOUPT_ ,
FRED'K A. RIEHLE,oct 25 byw 42

MMiMMigl
903 MARKET ST., PIULADELPHIA

Cas.simeres, Doeskins and Cloths, for Men's
and Boy's wear; also, Water

Proof Cloaking.
BLANKETS! BLANKETS! BLANKETS!

10-4, 11-4, 12-4, 13-4.
Double Blankets, very superior and heavy,

at low prices.
FLANNELS! FLANNELS! FLANNELS !

Heavy Shaker, Red, Blue, Gray and White,
Twilled and Plain Flannel; Check,Striped and Plain Shlrtingand

Cloaking Flannel.
CANTON FLANNEL, Bleached and Un-

bleached; TOM Linen Damask, Bleached,
Brown and Cream colored ; Napkins and Doy-
lies, birds Eye Linen, Diapers, Irish Linens,
Shirt Frontsand Wristbands.

MUSLIN! MUSLIN! MUSLIN!
Bleached and ITlibleached, all grades; Shirt-

ing, Sheeting and Pillow Case Muslin.
200 Doz. Huckaback Linen Towels. with red,

wide boarders fringed; Huckaback by the yard;
Bed Ticking and Crash.

ALP.A.CAS, DELAINES, PRINTS.
Black, Steel-colored, Brown and Leader-color-

ed Alpacas, very tine and at extremely low
prices; Foulard Delulnes, Delaines and Prints.

JACONET, CAAIIMIC AMD NAINSOOK
Ladles' and lientlemen's Plain and Hem•

stitched Linen Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, dice.
Constantly receiving from the large New

York Auction Sales, an assortment of goods.
I am enabled to offer them as lowas any house
in this city. M. K. WILLIAMS,

N. W. Cornerof MARKEL' and NINTH Sta.
Philadelphia, Oct. 25th, 1865. roct2s 2mw 42

A DAN OF A THOUSAND

A CONSUMPTIVE CURED
Dr. H. James, a retired physician of great

eminence, discovered, while in the Bast Indies
a certain cure for Consumption, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Coughs,Colds,and General Debility
Tho remedy was discovered by him when his
only child, a daughter, was given up to die.
His child was cured, and is now alive and well.
Desirous of benefiting his fellow mortals, he
willsend to those who wish it the receipt, con-
tainingfull directions for making and success-
fully using this remedy, free, on receipt oftheir
names, with two stamps to pay expenses.
There isnot a single sympiom of Consumption
that it does not at once take hold of and dissi-
pate. Night sweats, peevishness, irritation of
the nerves, failure of memory, difficult ex-
pectoration, sharp pains in the lungs, sore
throat, chilly sensations, nausea at thestomach
inaction of the bowels, wasting away of the
muscles.

The writer will please state the name of the
paper they see this advertisement in.

Address CRADDOCK & CO.,
1032 Race street,
Prdlade'plata, Pa.EMI=

gegal gotireo.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.--ESTATE OFA Michael Ulrich, late of Ephrata township,
deceased.—The undersigned Auditor appointed
to distribute the balance remaining in the
hands of Jeremiah Mohler and Simon Mohler,
Administrators with the Willannexed of Mi-
chael Ulrich, late of Ephrata township, dee'd.,
to and among those legally entitled to the
same, will sit for that purpose, on WEDNES-
DAY, the Stnday of NOVEMBER, A. D., 18115,
at 2 o'clock, P. M. in the Albrary Room of the
Court House, in ehe City of Lancaster, wh,re
all persons interested In said d stributlon may
attend. D. G. ESHLEMAN,

AMOS SLAYMAKER,
P.M. 11E11 LER,

I=l MEM!


